
CHEDER CHESHEK 
Your peek at how Chinuch and Cheshek go hand in hand 

         A Message from the Menahel 
 

                   - And Yaakov lived.  

What an interesting way to name the          of  Yaakov’s           .  

But in truth, Yaakov lives on.  

The dedication we display in upholding his           , both personally and with the next 

generation, keeps Yaakov alive even in this world.  

The            of  his burial spot in                        further displays his tangible imprint to this day.  

What a privilege to still be connected to our illustrious grandfather! 

What a privilege it is continue his            of  connecting to Hashem! 
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Picture of the Week!   

5th Grade had an inspiring davening outdoors, enjoying Hashem’s gift of warm January weather! 



4th Grade began recorders in music class! Thank you Rabbi Hollander! 

Ari Hurwitz wrote about winter! 

Happenings Around the Cheder 

Great Work! 

 



Learning how to blend greatness with being normal from Rav Dovid Feinstein זצ“   

at the Gadol of the Month assembly! 

Moshe Lord wrote about winter! 

Happenings Around the Cheder 

Great Work! 

 



Schedule Reminder:   

Wednesday, Jan 11: General Studies In-Service: 4p.m. Dismissal (B5-B8) 

Boys After Care: Regular Sessions 

        Points from the Principal 

'Because' is a very special word. It shows why you think what you think!  

I like sports because it is fun, is different from I like sports because it is exercise! The because helps the listener 

really get to understand your thoughts. 

I love hearing everyone's sentences during our Right Voice program, because it lets me learn so 

much about everyone! 

Thank you for sharing your sentences and your thoughts! 

Have a wonderful Shabbos! 

- Mrs. Gilden 





Shnayim Mikra 

 פרשת ויחו

  שני עד תחילת הפרשה כתה ד'

  רביעי עד תחילת הפרשה כתה ה'

  חמישי עד תחילת הפרשה כתה ו'

 כל הפרשה כתה ז'

 )הפטרה פעם אחת בלי תרגום( עם ההפטרה כל הפרשה כתה ח'

Ta’am Shabbos 
  Set up/cleaned up the Shabbos Se’uda 

  Enhanced my se’uda by singing zemiros or 

sharing a d’var torah 
 

  Chazared “Ta’am Shabbos” pesukim/

Mishnayos 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Please return to your Rebbe on 

Sunday Morning.  
 

Prizes will be distributed 

on Monday. 

 פרשת ויחי

 משניות חומש 

   י"א -ט  פרק א' פסוקים  ‘ כתה א

 כתה ב' 
 ח,  פסוקים“פרק י
 ג “כ -א “י

 

  ו -פרק א,  משנה ה   ד“י -פרק ל"ב פסוקים ד  כתה ג' 

 ח  -פרק ב,  משנה ז  כתה ד' 
 -ו “פרק ו,  פסוק כ
 ג “פרק ז,  פסוק י

Ta’am Shabbos 

Name: _______________  Grade: ________ 

 Set up/cleaned up the Shabbos       

  Enhanced my       by singing      ז or sharing a         

/ Parsha Questions 

 “Ta’am Shabbos”   ז  

                              Parent Signature: ________________ 



IS BACK FOR ANOTHER GREAT YEAR!

After-School Program 
ACHIMThe

At the Clifton Cheder 

Big Brother

The program takes place on Sundays, 12:40-1:40. 

To register, visit the Cheder website  www.cliftoncheder.org/achim. For quesions, please contact
Carol Gonsher at 917-579-2836 or carolgonsher@gmail.com.                          Limited Slots Available

Interactive
Learning!

ExcitingFun 

Sunday
Right after

School!

The Achim Big Brother After-School Program offers a fun and wholesome Sunday afternoon program
for Clifton Cheder talmidim. Under the supervision of Rabbi Simi Hollander, the program pairs talmidim

in grades 2-4 with 7th and 8th grade "Big Brothers." The structured program includes learning, games
and activities with the goal of promoting a wholesome, growing and enjoyable experience for all.

The program is dedicated in loving memory of Cheder talmid Binyamin Gonsher, a uniquely kind boy who
knew how to give, was great company and would have enjoyed all aspects of this program.

2nd Grade: 
3rd-4th Grade: 

Nov 6th - Dec 11th
Jan 8th - Feb 26th (No sessions during Midwinter Break - January 29)


